July 25 to July 29
Student Center
Short Course

- Beginners Course
- Intermediate Course
- Queen Rearing Course
- Varroa Sampling and Control
- Train the Trainers
Student Center
Master Beekeeper Exams

- Review session
- Written Exam
- Oral Exam
- Lab Exam
- Field Exam
Thursday Bus Tour
Harvey's Honey
Student Center
Conference Speakers

- Mary Ann Frazier
- Debbie Delaney
- Rusty Schwartz
- Jim Frazier
- Billy Davis
- Dr. Lana Vojvodic
- Joe Lelinho
- Meredith Melendez
Microscope Lab
Dr. Kathy Sedia
Dr. David Gilley
Sarah Red-Laird
Dr. David Tarpy
Ben & Kim Carpenter
Grant Stiles
Dr. Doug Vinson
Sergio Moutela
Housing 5
Conference Speakers

- Dennis vanEngelsdorp
- Karen Rennich
- Medhat Nasr
- John Gaut
- Jeff Pettis
- Ontario Tech Transfer Team
- Buddy May
- Kelley Gill
- Don Hopkins
Housing 1
What to do at night?

- Monday: Malawi presentation
- Tuesday: Bus trip to A.C. or tour local restaurants and taverns
- Wednesday: Cook Out at Lake Fred - or – Cape May County Zoo Bus Trip
- Thursday: Annual buffet and auction
- Friday: Banquet and send off
Hope to see you there!

- Richard Stockton University
- Galloway, New Jersey
- July 25 - 29
- www.easternapiculture.com